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OIL NEWS
TEIJCHHUMl!: COMl'AMV

m iM tO V lM i HUItVU'K

The Latest Happenings in Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

lllliioiM I'nxIiuvrH No. *2, at l>ay- 
' ton, is (irlUiiiK ê ’er.v day, tliouKli ow
ing to Ita grmt Uoptli anti tlu* lieavy 
«-ald«‘ the work U alow. The drill la 
atlll In a very hard atratuni of lluie 
Hlone. When it i>> ihrough this ll l̂  
expected the (*ap rtx'k will aooii Ite 
n*ai‘he«l.

IMHNtiS .AT TIIR .MOVIES

The new well on the eaat aide of the 
river, alludeil to last week, waa apud- 
ded In last Frlda,v. It la on aectlon 
*27— 1th-2h. It la on what la known 
as the Dog tViuyon anticline and waa 
omppial by geologlata. Dorcey Hager 
and Dr. llnrtli. The location waa 
made hy gtHdogiata. t.'ady and Kutiel.

This well la aliout tlfleen miles 
eaat and a little north of Artesia. 
The land la on a government permit 
and the proprlet4>ra are Iba-kefeller 
• not John D.t and Yates. The oou- 
tractors are Ktx Itrothera, of Ijike 
Arthur.

This Is the llrst well to lie spnddetl 
In east of the river, though tgliers are 
In eontemplatlou.

Kansas - New Mexico well No. I la 
miller the pump and making good 
galiat. Steam was foreeil down the 
pomp last \ve«‘k whieh melteil the 
imraliue that had accumulattsi around 
the liottum which materially Inerenw 
ed the How of oil. The prospects of 
Ihla well are Increasing every day.

The Chaves'Kddy well and Kausas- 
New Mexico No. 2 are going right 
along without aivldeut or delay. The 
di-Ulera say we will have two more 
producing wells liefore we know i t

Reports were received at thla ofiloe 
hiat week that the ilelt well aliout 0 
miles aouth of Artesia had blown out 
again but bei-auae we were unable to 
verify this nothing was printed In last 
week's edition. laist Sunday one of 
the Advoi'ate force went out to In
vestigate and found several balrrels of 
oil wasteil on the ground from 
an apparent blowout of oU and gas. 
There were at least flve barrels of oil 
on the ground and from the shape It 
was In It evidently came from the pipe 
leading from the well to the Hrat tank 
There is a hundred or more barrels ot 
oil In the atorage tanka and one can
not look at this without wondering 
why thla valley la not a forest of oil 
riga.

We also visited the Brown well and 
turned It on for a few minutes. It 
very obligingly ran some 15 or 20 
gallona for us. It Is our prediction 
that in the near future some one is 
going to hit the right spot and the 
Tecos Valley c«>me into its own as a 
great oil Held.

One well, called East Eddy No. 1, 
has been spudded in on the east 
side of the river and still others are 
in contemplation. W e suggest that 
the next one started over there be 
called Rattlesnake Retreat. There 
is a cavernous ledge o f rock along 
there eomewhere where all the 
snakes for miles around hibernate 
in winter. On the return o f warm 
weather the reptiles come out In 
wlnrowB, and In time leave their 
resort. A  geologist shot 32 in an 
hoar one fine April morning. This 
used up his supply o f cartridges.

State Lease and Producers 88’• 
for sale at this office.
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Yes I will run just riifht 
I have been in the watch hospital.

A. F. ROSELLE
Jeweler

Artesia, N. M.

If yon have inlHaed going to the El- 
ro-«* fur the p̂ iat two weeks Its your 
hard lu<k as aume of the iMMt pictur
es ever In .Vrti-sla have l»een sliowu to 
iiM patrons. Though nut much was 
as id In advance regarding them, peu 
pic who attended were profuse In 
Iheir praise and well pleased with all 
of them will) the poHsihle exception ul 
one.

Tomorrow night iSatiiribiyt that
popular star, IVallace Held, will he 
her«‘ In his picture. "Double Speed.” 
This picture la a typical Held play 
Slid Is full of Interest all the way 
through.

.Next we«>k another treat will lie of. 
fered Mtartlng Weilncsilay night with 
.Vlhe Brady In "Marie I,td.”  Thla
will lie shown again on Tbunalay and 
then Friday, liesides the serial, "Vel
vet Fingers." there will lie a liig 
I'athe Npei-ial. "Moonshine Trail,” with 
an all star cast.

Saturday ha|i lieen reserved as usu
al for the treat of the week when Elsie 
Ferguson will lie here in "Ills  House 
In I irdcr," This picture, comes well 
ri*<iimineude<l and as all of thla ac
tress' iilctur<>s are excellent it will 
Ihi.v us to inv«‘sllgate thla one.

The management of the Elruse also 
annuiinces tliat starting March lat. 
the prices will lie reduced to Hfteen 
and twenty-five cents fur the week ex- 
c«‘pl Saturday, on which day thsy 
will Is- Hfteen and thlrty-Hve. All 
spts-lal attractions will he shown at 
twenty-Hve and Hfty cents.

M rs. and Mr. Roy Sloan are 
the proud parents of a nine pound 
girl. The young lady arrived 
Wednesday,

HlOH HCHINIL NOTES.

St. Valcntlne'a day was observed at 
the High School with a short pro
gram at the assemlily p<-riod Monda.v 
morning. Helen Mnun, Regina Cliris- 
lopher. Katie Cowan and Pauline 
Parker, memliers of the expression 
class gave very entertaining readings. 
I.iiclle James reialered a pretty piano 
iMilo and AlUv Jesse cluseil tlie pro
gram with a very clever little sung 
appropriute to the day.

Miss Klva Kiva Decker was alisent 
|iart of the past week on account of 
illness.

Mr. Todd gave a very interesting 
and Instructive talk at the regular as- 
semlily Wednesday morning. .Being 
able to have various men of the town 
out to talk to us is one o f the advan
tages of the new auditorium and one 
which we all appreciate.

The Artesia basket hall team Is 
still going fast. The lioys won their 
sixth straight game by defeating (lie 
hard lighting Hagermau team on the 
hHiil floor hy a score of 31 to 15.

This mak(-s the second game our 
Ik>.vs have won from Hagerman and 
this adds another team to those which 
they have eliminated from the race 
for championship of the valley.

There are two games still to be 
playe<l. both with Roswell. I f  the 
.Vrtesia team wins either or l>otli o f 
these games they will have won the 
championship o f the valley, as every 
other team will have lost two or more 
games. Roswell will meet the Arte
sia team on the local floor, Saturday 
the lUth. Re sure to come and help 
grab the valley title.

In last Friday's game all o f the 
Artesia team played as a unit and put 
up the best game of the season. Our 
gnanls, Clyde and Klopfensteln, never 
let their opponents get away. Our 
other three men. Nickey. Stoldt and 
I>avls. worked the ball down the floor 
for a basket time after time.

Ttie Hagerman team played a good, 
clean game and their work shows 
them to be one o f the best teams In 
the valley.

The line-up follows:
Hagerman Position Artesia
McCormick &  F. Htoldt
Michelet L. F. Nickey
Brookshire O. Davla
Slayter R. O. Clyde
Bowen L. G. Klopfensteln

The Mountain States Telephone * 
Company la ciuaiilug up aome ul lU 
old lines that have not been giving 
aatlafactlou and replacing them with 
uiew ones. The Hues that run thru 
the trees on Ma Iu ati-eot have been 
taken down, and restrung on new 
30 foot poles in the alley. Altbu 
these lines were Insulated where 
they ran thru the tree tops the 
motion occasioned by the wind 
would soon wear away the Insula
tion and consUnt trouble would re
sult. Tlte local manager tells us 
that trouble will be eliminated in 
the future and service all over 
town Improved.

Telephone boxes in many business 
bouses and realdences have been 
unsatisfactory and the Company Is 
now engaged In testing these trou
ble makers and replacing them with 
new boxes wherever necessary.

Telephone service baa not been 
all that could be desired here fur 
some time but we arc more >*<»»» 
glad to know that the Company is 
making an effort to correct these 
faulU.

PERSONAL REMINIS
CENCES OF LINCOLN

SANTA FE OFFICIALS 
ANO CITY COUNCIL 
PLAN IMPROVEMENT

FIRST O F M A N Y  B E A U T Y  
SPOTS TO  BE B U ILT  A T  
SA N T A  FE STATION.

For Job Printing Phone 7!

Improvement of Main 
Street Contemplated

Our City is to have at least one 
beamy spot and perhaps others if 
plant of certain prof^ressive busi
ness men of the town are success
ful.

Mr C. O. Brown local ajfent of 
the A. *T & S. F railroad took 
the matter of a park up with the 
officials of the road and at once 
the plans were approved and ar 
rangments are now under wav to 
construct this improvement on the 
Santa Fe property. A plot ( f  
ground just south of the depot 40 
X 150 feet has been laid out and 
work will start at once. It is to 
be curbed and fenced, the fence to 
l>e constructed of " T "  rail and 
chain enclosing a turf of blue 
grass and a large l*ed of flowers 
of different varieties. -

The City Council deserves a 
shar£ of the praise for this project 
for it was through their efforts 
that the Company was interested. 
These City Uad.s slgw promisi- 
other improvements to the streets 
of the town and we understand 
there is an effort now being made 
to interest -Mam Street business 
men in the improving of this street 
in connection with the work that 
is to be done on the Hope road

C E. Smyer, Superintendent, 
Mr. Jefferies Division Engineer 
and Willarti Keen Div., Road Mas
ter were here Wednesday looking 
over the company's property and 
while here approved and planned 
the park project

Sante Fe officials are always 
ready to co-operate with their sta
tions in any improvment contem
plated and these officials assure the 
citizens of Artesia of their aid in 
any worthy project that will im
prove the town.

D r.^oucks
Says:

Why let your car be weak and 
moan and groan with batteryetis 
or eleciricetis when a course of 
treatment by him will effect a 
cure.

(N o  cure, no pay.)
Office hours continuous.

(By W M. Todd.)
lau t iSaturday was lha birthday 

auulvai'saiy ui Uxv immurial Lm  
colu. A'UUa wa ha>« all raau a 
grual dvai about tbta great mao.
tiMMC ut ui wuu iivtu aunm̂  hu 
etucuuu auu suwao^UeUi
aumiuisu aUuu kiioa mau> luier- 
eating uuuga wuiub utsiuiy dues 
uut lOCUi'U.

V\ m. 11. ava aiil w as the catiUi- 
dalti ut tNuw Hoik auU some uiuer 
easUiiu states lor toe yieaiueuuai 
uoiuiiiaUuu oi rSbU. rluiace Otee- 
ley, who ouve bad beeu luUmate 
with bewaid, was at Uus time uar- 
boriug a secret gruuge. A t the 
uouvuu^iou at Cliicago, liiee«e> 
tougUt deward m yersou and wiiu 
hrs New York Tribuue, aud workeo 
tor laucolu. It  was tbiougu the 
etlorts aiiU uuiueuve Oi Gieetej 
more than uiose ol any other one 
porsou that huiivoiu was uouuuateu

Lrucolu was uol rated h-ab lu 
lbs East. Nobody thoie thought 
him a statesman or that he was 
lyuallhed lor his position. :>ome 
papers sten alluded to him as 
‘ ‘ the bahoon tro ^  the West". 
Greeley bad not a very Urgb opiu- 
lois ot him, aud havrug made him 
presideut. lelt it hts duty to tell 
him how to ruu the goverumeul. 
This he did through the columns 
o i his paper which waa at that 
time the most widely read aud lu- 
Huoutiai uewspaper ou the Amencau 
continent.

Although Lincoln bore ibis with 
patleuce during the ww , or until 
his death, be sometimes replied to 
Greeley's overtures in bis charac- 
terisUu way, and at one time be 
remarked to anotber newspaper 
man that Greeley made him more 
trouble aud annoyance than any 
other living man, north or south. 
This was widely published and 
Greeley was grilled by all the pa
pers. As a result be not only be
came "ou t" with Uncolu but angiy 
with the Republican party.

In the next election Oreeiiey ac
cepted a nomination for preaident 
by the democrats, tbs party he bad 
fought harder than any Uvlng man. 
and ran against Oeu. Grant Hia 
candidacy waa considered little lees 
than a joke and be was over
whelmingly defeated. In the mean
time the Tribune bad a new editor, 
Wbitelaw Reid, and when, after 
the election, Greeley wrote an edi
torial for the paper It was refused. 
This humiliation, with the sorrow 
of defeat, and the recent loss of 
hia wife, caused him to lose his 
mind and be died In less than a 
year.

No man has ever been elected prea- 
Ideiit of the i.'nlted States who wsm 
so revile<l hy tongue or pen as Lincoln. 
He and Dougins bad held a series of 
deliatea lu the state of Illinois when 
they were making their race for the 
I'. S. aeimte. hut news In that perio<l 
was not dlHsemiiiHted as It Is now aud 
ver.v few people outside that state 
knew anything aliout the dehates. So 
when Lincoln's name was proposed as 
the nominee for president at tlie Clil- 
cHgo convention only a handful of 
(teople uiitaide of Illinoia had heard of 
him. Neither he nor the things for 
which he stodd were knowm.

Many p«-ople both north and south 
lielieved that be waa in favor ot free
ing the slaves and tliat he nominated 
and elected on that Issue. Nothing 
could have beeu farther from the 
truth. His only thought was to pre
vent a dlvlaion of the Union. He 
would do this without freeing the 
slavt-s if he could, but would free them 
if he found he t-ould not save the Un
ion without. He said this on several 
(Mi-asions and not until it became a 
luilitnry necessity did he issue his 
emancl|iatioii proeinmatlon.

But after hia election schemes were 
openly talked that would prevent his 
inauguration, and predictions were 
common that he would never occupy 
the presidential chair. He was spoken 
of as Old Abe hy his opponents and 
Honest AIh- by his friends.

I rememlier when s lad, o f attend
ing a public sale of farm implementa 
which was held during the period be- 
t v ^ i i  lAucoln’s election and Inaugura
tion. A man had Jnst bid In a long 
piece -of rope, and when be got the 
rope In his hands he yelled out that 
If he "had that rope around Old Abe’a 
neck he'd make abort work 
vlllian.'' And this waa not in the 
s<sith hut in central New York.

Threats and schemes o f violence 
were as common that when the time

came fur Lincoln to go to Washing
ton to he sworn lu. It was not thought 

; safe fur him to travel In the usual 
Ilia liner. A special train was provided | 
and the presiileutlsl party traveled a 
sei-ret route and ou a secret schedule 
all the way to Washington. Not only 
that but Ihiikertou with a big force of 
men. all srmeil to the teeth, guarded 

!the train every foot of the way.
It seemsJ • iravMt upon our form 

of government that a man fairly and 
legally elected president had to travel 
siirreprltloualy aud be aiieaked Into 
Waslilngtou to escape aaaluatlou or 
uImIucUou.

START WORK SOON 
ON NEW HOPE 

R O A O
HID!) .AhKKD THUi WICUK AND 

CONTRACT W ILL  UK LE T 
etO.ML TLHL LN MAUCH.

Work w ill oommeuee aoma time 
lu March on tbe new road eon- 

I During the campaign there were many oociiug Hope and Artema. Thla 
ipolirlial urganiiatlona which were ex-j 8* 1*7 miles In length
iceiHlliiily active. A very popular one I eurface couatrucUon. enl-
i waa one called “ Wlde-AwakeM” who 
I held meetings lu school houses anti 
Ihsrua where speeches were made and

veria and bridges of concrete and 
metal eonstrucUon. This project 

been contemplated for some
cauipiilgii rtoiigs were sung. These Gme and every one In tbla and tbe 
HoiigK were mostly doggerel set to po-1 Hope vicinity will rejoloe tbat et 
pular miiaic. 1 remember one song last wbat seemed a dream far In 
one verse of which ran as follows: ; the future le about to beeome a

iihl .thrum Is a man of knowledge
.\ltlioiigli he never went to college 
HIm heart Is true and strong nls 

nerve
.tnti from Ills duty will nut swerve. 

<?hruus;—
1 >ld .the Lincoln, O 
• Htl A lie IJncoln. U 
I Mir hearts are true and stand by 

you
Old Alie Liuculu.O.

.tiiotUer one went:
There Is an old gent aud his name 

Is Old Abe

I reality.
Business Is bound to Improve 

' both at Hope aud Artesia with tne 
completion of ibia new bigbway and 
with a bumper apple Ciop In pros
pect tbe growers and aluppera will 
greatly beneflL

Arteeia bualnees men abould go 
after Mope bueiueae at one* and 
make some effort to Induce tbe peo
ple wbo now trade at Roswell to 
do tbeir buying here. Hope spenda 
many tbouoands of doHara annuaLy 
far Uiinga not aold In tbeir town
and tbe bulk of tt>if buainees mmj 

He is a rail splitter, or an it Is said. | gone In tbe past to our oeigbbor 
•\iid fur tbe whole Union It ever up tbe river. W ltb tbe opening 

was true up of tbla new bualneoa artery A i-
He thought it was wrong to split ' tesla wiH be tbe natural outlet 

It til two. and base o f supplies aa It la tbe
.\iid the last verse— nearest trading polnL
To fence In the Union without any Let Hope business know thsf R

bars
* Hd .\ls* la at work by the light of 

the stars
It s(M>u will Ite finished, and when 

he is throngb
He'll paint it all over with re<l. 

white and blue.

There are few men who could be the 
Worst tinted man living, aud die In 
flve yeiirs tbe moat respecteil and be
loved.

March is beckoning around the 
corner. It will be onlv a short 
time before our eves will again 
fe-Tst upon the green grass and 
the arom.i of blosvims and flowe s 
will permeate the air. The honev 
bees will hum, the bumble bees 
bum and the mocking birds return 
to do their parrot act at 'I o ’clock 
in the mo-ning. The lonelv burro 
will belch his beastly, morning 
song and feminine arms and neck‘d 
will be bared to the burning sun. 
Stoves will come down, screen 
doors will slam and Samelson will 
be at the back door yelling “ ICE. ”

la welcome here and tbat notblng 
but tbe suuarast of square deals 
will be Its reward. Make our town 
attractive for tbe vleltor and a 
pleasure to visit and we will soon 
aee tbe atreeta ao crowded tbat It 
wiU take a special officer to direct 
traffic.

UE.METEKY UK1\E

State Lease Blanks Individual or 
Corpoiation For Sale Call No.7

NOTICE.
The American Legion a’ill meet 

Monday night, Feb. 21, at the 
Council rooms at 7;30 All ex- 
service men. whether members o f  
not, are cordially invited to attend. 
Members are e.specially urged to 
be there as some verv important 
business is to be ttansacted. Come 
and bring a Buddy.

Tbe ladiee of the cemetery aaaocia- 
Uuu are going to make a drive which 
will cuUHlst of a pentuual cauvusa fur 
fuutlit for tbe maluteuauce of tbe cem
etery. Heretofore they have raised 
money hy a big dinner ou Waahlng- 
tons blrtliilay. TliU cost the ladies 
a great deal in time, labor aud money, ' 
ill fact 80 much that tliere was not 
much money left after paying exiien-
M-8.

ThU year they decided to not bur
den them-<elveM with this dinner hut 
raise the ne^vnaiiry funila hy peraon- 
nl Hollcitatloii. New fences are tielng 
const riicteil and additional trees set 
.lilt, wbicb, with the expense of the 
.K-\toii. requires money.

Kvery citizen of Artesia is proud 
of the cemetery and proud of the la
dies whoHe elTortii have made It what 
It Is. Every one ought to be glad of 
tbe privilege of contributing to such 
a caiiae and every one ought to give 
ch<>erfully without excuse or a shrug 
of tbe sboulilers.

Now everyone please be ready when 
the ladies call upon you. so that tbe 
traiiaactlon— tlie asking for tbe mon
ey and your giving It— will be only a 
formality. We can not conceive of 
anyone refiialng to give as liberally 
as be or she Is able for such a worthy 
cause.

B. P Williams was m Roswell 
Wednesdav.JUST A WORD TO WELL FOLKS

Many people look upon a Drug Store as a place cat
ering to the sick—that is a shop engaged essentially 
in dispensing quinine and other bitter drugs. This 
impression is wrong, for the modern Drug Store 
makes an appeal to the well.

So, please do not think that we are mo^t happy 
when you are ill and in need of medicine.

But, when sickness does come, we are glad to pro
vide pure potent drugs for your prescriptions and to 
furnish other Drug Store goods which you may re
quire. \1Y o u r s H e a l t h

PALACE‘DRUG STORE t
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving Inisinew 
just as faithfully and economically as does the 
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford Truck is a necea> 
sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and 
in bringing gtxxls from the stations, docks and 
from thi. country. It is an ideal motor 
because there isn t a want ol the farmer or 
business man that it doesn’ t supply in the way 
of quick transportation at a minimum expense. 
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us ralk 
over the subject.

Artesia Auto Co. 
Artesia, N. M.

' > i

L.ASI UAV Ul- HL.NTl.Xt; SJUAMKN.

Under the Federal law, which 
prescrlhtw aeaaona on lulsraiury 
same birds, Jauuaiy Slat was the 
last day on which wild ducks and 
seeae, coots, sallinulea, and Wilson 
snipe or Jackanipe could be bunted 
anywhere in the United States. The

On last Thursday evening 
company of \oung people, and 
older ones, Ironi the baptist 
Church met .it the home of Miss 
Blizabeth Solomon for choir prac
tice. The younger set were hav
ing siiPh .t jolly lime together that 
it was 7 .10 liefore Mrs. White got

Federal law provides, howexer, that ,
the carcaeae. of bird, killed during praciice. After
the open season may be posse.ssed hoii.s u active \li--s Ivlizahi th, 
tor an additional period of 10 days a.ssiste«l by Mrs. Auetiery, served 
following the end of the leaaon, delicious ielieslniients. After the 
provided the State or local laws refreshineuis wen sprtiperlv nt- 
do not prohibit it. Tbe posse«.ion 
ol carcasses ot wild ducks, geese. 
and other migratory game birds in .  ̂ ^
cold-etoruge plants after February I Mrs. W bite She --aHl since they 
fO renders the owners subject to | had all In eii so kind tn come that 
prosecution In the Federal courta | the vvuiiUI give iheiii "T h e  (lape 
The law la administered under the 
United States Department of Agri
culture by the bureau of Biologi
cal Survey.

ir *

wz\

SK1.I..S 1*4 Milt l * lK K I t l iK I »  t.s

*'l sold as beef two purebred 
Shorthorn bulls, one undersized, 
the other of poor confuriuation.'’ 
This statement to the United States 
Department of Agriculture from a 
.Nebraska stockman aidlio. in the 
Better Sires Better Stock cam
paign, Indicates a growing undei- I 
standing that dmirable sires must 
be of good quality in addition to i 
being purebreds.

Cowpea bay is said by specialists 
of the United States I>^Mirtment of 
Agriculture to be better suited for 
feeding to cows than to borsea. 
Partly on this aocuuut and partly 
because of the difficulty often ex
perienced In properly curing the 
targe growth of succulent vines and 
its coarseness and unevenness in 
quality, cowpea hay has but little 
standing in the city markets

B Rowan was in Roswell 
Tuesdav.

FOR CASH O NLY
•\nd a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab- 

str.rct brought down to date. That’ s the way they do business 
in the oil fiehls and they do it quick. That’s the wav you will 
have to do, so . .

<»e« aa .\balrarl on ihal Sinip l,o«np and 
be prepared

S T . \ I  |<: I . K . A S K  A l l S T H A C T  C O . \ l l » A
J a h t k s i a . shw  M RX i ro

C. E. MAinN 
DRUGS

DRUG SUNDRIES

JEWELRY
The Drug Store

• Between the Banks

One ot the stiauge phenomena of 
the 'Pecos Valley is the varying 
course of the wind. It is cominon 
for the wind to blow^ from every 
point of the compass during the 
early hours of the forenoon. Not 
only that but It will change square 
about In a period of five minutes. 
This is owing to our proximity to 
the mountains. The lower stratum 
of akr b€K;on>es waruitnl by the sun 
and rises until It comes In con
tact with a colder stratum from the 
snow covered mountains and thci 
the two opposing currents fight for 
supremacy. The wind generally
subsides at sunset and seldom 
changes during the night.

S««d Wan", which she rt-ndt-red 
n a ver > f umMr(>u>i wav which 

i fave uccasiun t r the escape of 
some of the pent-up ‘ laugh”  that 
had accumulated Mrs. White 
also gave a musical re.idiiig, 
‘ ■Daddy's Little BicciinmiiN Boy”  
which was greatly enjoyed by all 
piesent. The company dispersed 
with the availed purpose ot nieet- 
lug with .Miss Zenaida Mann tor 
the next practice next Thursday 
evening.

E KEEP 
IT  CLEAN

Prot'st'iy 'll. till* . ' iiiiiahie gift of 
all Is ablllly to dismiss ihings 
•M 'a mind.—mill) State Journal.

POLL TAX NOTIC’E.

lour poll tax la now due aial pay- 
itlile lit the ottbv of S. W. UUhert, Sec 
i'<‘liir.v of tlie Itoard o f Kdiicatiun. 
II <lo«-s iHit matter how lung you have 
Ixeii tiere, nor when you expect to 
liMve, if you liave not gut a receipt 
tor YOUH tax la due. No age
liuiii, at all

By < >rder of Board o f Ed^ation.

W H Y  be a glave to your car? W hy  
bother with the dirt and drudgery 
of keeping it clean when you  

haven’t the conveniences for doing itP

W e  can keep your car as clean aa you 
want it at a price you can easily afford.

Sensible Service Thai Pleases
You  can escape all the dirty, tedious 

Jobs of keeping your car clean and in good 
running order by arranging with us to 
look after it.

W e  will' be glad to give you a figure 
either by the month or the job if you will 

us right away. ^

:i—25
IU)AD IM PHOVEM KVrs. 

Sizilc of .New Mexl«>

n in « . MARCH 8, 1921.
Scaled pioposals will be received 

at the office of the New Mexico 
State Highway Commisaion. Capitol 
Building. Santa Fe, .New Mexico, 
until 1:30 P. M March 8. 1921.
for the conat ruction of New Mexico 
Federal Aid Pro>ect No. 29. Eddy 
County, located between Arteala 
and Hope. Length of project 20.498 
milea.

Approximate Main Quantltiea as 
foMowa:

76211 Cu. Y’ d». Excavatlbn Claas 
“ I ” . 2550 Cu. Y'da. Excavation
Claaa -2 ” . 891 Cu. Yde. Excava
tion Class “ 3". 7385 Cu. Yds.
Borrow Claaa "1 ” . 40 Sla. Yds.
Overhaul. 12.876 .Milea Crowning 
and Shaping. 24008.0 Cu. Yds. 
One Course Gravel Surfacing. 
36.45 Cu. Yda. Cement Rubble 
Masonry. 144 Lin. Ft. 1 8 ”  Dla. 
16 Ga. Corrugated Metal Culvert. 
344 Din. Ft. 24 ”  Dia. Ga. Cor- 
ugated Metal Culvert. 38 Lin. 

in 3 0 ”  Dla. 14 Ga. Corrugated 
-Metal Culvert 72 Lin. IH. 3 6 "  
D4a. 14 Ga. Corrugated .Metal Cul
vert. 33.64 Cu. Yds. Concrete, 
Claas " A ”  (Box Culv. & Spillway). 
46.78 Cu. Yds. Concrete Class “ B”  
(Headwalla). 36.26 Cu. Yda.

, 111 tills State. W

WYMAN’S GARAGE, a r t e s i a , n . m .
Secretary.

Agancy lor t 
laundry at Cum?FOKFLITl KL NOTICE.

Arteala, N. M.. Jan. 21. 't*21.
To — P. U Nlekid'wu. Ihiriie, it. 

lioyil. II. C. I.iimpkiit. Fret Mo«>. C.
.s. Kilhuru and tV. F. BeHUUin.

toil are liereby notltled that I have 
eX|M‘iiil«Hl One Hundred l>i»iisn« -s
i|liNMNii, In 10211 upon the Placer 
.Milling claim, located In the NW>4, 
of Hii-tion 30, Twp. IH-S., Range 21-E.,
N. M. 1’. M., Eildy county. New llex- 
leo. and that unless within Ninety : 
days from the service hereof you pay i 
your portion of said sum. your Inter- ' 
eat will he forfeiture to me under sec- ! 
lion 2:424. revised statutea of the Unit- | 
ed States, no notice of a desire to bold '
Haid claim liaving lieeii tiled as pro- ' 
vlded under resolution of Oongreas 
KUKiM'iidlng the provisions of said sec- 
iloii 2324.

FORREST R. PEAK.
Advertiser.

.Ian. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

Staam 
Barbar I

Datrimvntaia
Want and wealth eqiully harden the 

, inman heart, aa frost and lire are taith 
Shop. We gather or jKMonday and I iii^n |« the human (leah Famine and 
Wednesday mumiiiy 6t BtSO. Pbona |luitoii> alike drive nwuy nature from 
207. B. D. Wilton. lJ i»l airent. j * *  hran of man —The.rdore Parkar.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Arteaia, N. M., Dac. 81, 1920.

To J. H. Bookout and J H. DcmyMy 
You art hereby notiAad that I kava 

expanded 8100.00 in 1920 upon the 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the
Soutkwett quarter. acetion tweaty-
four, township twenty aouth, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. U., Eddyj 
County, New Mexico, and that unlaaa' . 
within 90 days from the service here- i • •

■ «-♦♦♦♦♦  ♦■ »»«♦♦  c»<-.

0 . K, Meat Market
A. M. VANDAGRIFF, Prop.

Opposite Palace Drug Store

The next- meat market recently opened on Weal Main 
Street put the meat prices down in .Arteaia and it ia our 
aim to sell cheaper than the other fellow. Give ua a 
trial. We sell iinthing but hrat claaa megts and 
Kiiaraiitee our incats the best to be had.

W E  D E L IV E R

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Concrete Clase ” 14”  ( Box Culv. A
Spillway). 141 Sq. Ft. ExpandadJ of you pay your portion of said sum,
Metal Reinforcemenl. 123 Lbs. 
4̂ ”  Reinforcing Bara. 84 Lbs.

^  ”  Reinforcing Bars. 361 Lin.
Ft. 3-8 ”  X 6 ”  Asphalt Expansion 
Joint.

BRIDhlE 
M. B. M. jWoi4.800 M. B. M. IWooden Super

structure (I>eck).
Forms for proposals, instructions 

to bidders, plans and speclfloatlons 
may be examined at the office of 
the District Engineer, Roswell, New

Second Hand W ell 
Casing W anted

One joir it or a Hundred. ^  
Shaft; ng, Pulleys, etc., j \  

w  rite us at once.

Pecos V  alley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carls! >ad, New  Mexico

''4 aa4 a a . .—  —  - - —  1

office of the state Highway Engi
neer, Santa FV, New .Mexico, on 
deposit of 110.00 which deposit will 
be refunded when the plane and 
speclfloatlons are returned in good 
order.

The State H ighway Conimlasion 
reserves the right to reject any und 
all proposals. ’

L. A. G IL L E T T ,- ' 
Stats Highway Engineer. 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, February 
11, 1921

07.ARK TRAII,N  STAGE LINE  
ROHM’ ELL — ARTESIA —

S1ARLKHAD
Schedule Dally except Sunday

I.«aTes
Hnewell ---------------------- g ;(io A- M.

Arrlvc's
Art**sia _________________ 10:40 A. M.

liCaves
I Artesl:i ------------------------ 11:00 A. M.
I Arrives
|narlst>ad ---------------------12 :S0 P. If.
I lieaves
icsrlHhad __________________ 2:00 M.

Arrives
j.Vrtesla -------------------------8 ;44) P. M
j I.<eavni
I .Artesia ___________________ 4 .-00 P. M.

Arrives
RoaweU___________________ «;80 P. M.

Stops made st all points along the 
‘ l lM  8

your interest therein will be forfsi 
lurs to ms under section 2824 Revised 
Statutes of the United States, no 
notice of a desire to hold aaid claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending the 
provisional^ said section 2324.

A. Pau ls , AdvcrtiMr 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22, 1920.
Mexico, or may be procured at the Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton,

^  Theodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay> 
You and each of you are hereby no

tified tliat I have expended flOO in 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Lew Mex
ico, and that unless within 90 days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeit^ to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 8-4-’21*t'of the United Statee, no notice of a 
desire to hold said claim having been 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

FORFEITURE NOTICE
I'o l>. 1.. Mct'onl. A. E. McOord, and 
l<. T. ( 'hthuii; /

You are hereliy notiflM Unit I have 
expt'iided One Hundykil (|1U0) Dol
lars upon eech of the Placer Mining 
dlHlms lo<-Hted in the NM’ 14, NB14, 
,s\V^ anti the MEV4. embracing all of 
Sec. 3.5. Twp. 17 Range 30 B., N. 
.M. P. M. Eddy Comity. State o f New 
Mexico, and that unless within ninety 
ilayit from the service hereof you pny 
your iKtrtiou of said sum your tnter- 
ctit will lie forfeiture to me under aec- 
lion 2:424 rex'laed stiitutes of tlie Uni
ted States, no notice o f a deaire to 
lioM wild claim liavlng lieen filed an 
provifletl under resolution of Congreas 
siixitending the provision o f said sec
tion 2324.

A. W. FIELDS. Advertiser, 
Fab. 4-May 4 Cbalsaa, Ukla.

PROSPERITY
and the responsibility of the 
retaiilerto hasten its return

Prevailing conditions impose upon the 
retail merchant a duty definite and posi
tive to ADJUST his SELLING PRICES in 
conformity with the quotations ̂ lin g  at 
wholesale.

Some have been reluctant 
step. W e have not.

to'ud^e this

The question of profit today is subordina
ted to the necessity of clearing our shel
ves to the end that new orders placed 
with manufacturers may keep the wheels 
of industry turning until a return to nor
mal is heralded.

In pursuance of this policy,, which we in
troduced some little time back, our stocks 
are offered to you at a reduction, repre
senting values even greater than those 
offered at prices on a pre-war basis.

i| Big Jo Lbr. Ca

> )

w- >
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Published every Friday at Artesia, 

New Mexico by
J. R. Hoffuian & Wm. Stranahan, Owners

Entered at postoffice at Artesia, New 
Mexico, as second class mail in 1903.

T tK M S  OF SUBSCRIPTION
in  New Mexico, I y s a r . . . _ .  2 jOO 
Oustside New Mexico, 1 year._ 8.5<J 

Positively in Advance 
Names dyopped as soon as delinquent.

N O TIC E :— All requests for back 
numbers of the Advocate must be 
accompanied by 25c in postai^e 
stamps.

IIINTUKICAL 1‘IECE UK HUOD.

Ii< L. Feather has lu hU ptasmasloii 
a pieee o f Wood that yras a part of a 
cliurrh ill Rauto liomluao'ln which 
Coliiiuhus was hurled more tliaii four 
hundred years aao. The wood la 
a piece of nuihi>aau> plank., two luchea 
thick, nix Inches wide and three feet 
louK. It was n part o f a euluiuu of 
tlie struetiire and has evidently uever 
been exposed to the weather. It  la 
111 a good state of preeervatlou ex* 
(vpt where a worm or an luaeet of 
aoine kind haa eaten a road through 
It. While dry aa a bone it la very 
heavy.

The plank waa proeured by Adlal 
Feather while lie was on duty at that 
place during the war. A portion of 
the church fell down, aud the most 
of the debria waa saweil luto rellea

MIME MOKE HEN TAI,KN

( lly A. Kuh Hc-rllier)
In choosing a breed of cJilekeua for 

laying, the leghorn aeeius to he the 
one liest suited to thla climate ■ for 
several reasons. First, they are bet* 
ter adapted to the warmer ellmate 
and are naturally more euergettc. In 
picking out hens to buy for laying, 
never hiiy an old biddy that speiid.s 
her time sitting around or Idly aland* 
ing alsjut as though she had no cure 
in the world, abe won’t lay a doaen 
egga In a year. l*lck out the ones 
that are always busy aeratchlng and 
rustling for aomethiug to eat They 
lire proltalily laying or will soon aud 
need more* nourishment, therefore are 
hungry all the time, ajid a gissl leg
horn hen Is always busy Mecond. the 
heavier featherecl hens are too heav
ily dresBCMl for thla climate in sum
mer. (cel a hen that (tarries as little 
extra weight*as pisisihle. The Huffy 
heavily featliered hen haa to atop 
work ill the summer while the leg
horn keeps right on. Have you iiotieed 
the shipments of poultry leaving the 
siatiun here for the paat year? If so 
yon may have wondered at the scar* 
eily of leghorn hens. This la the rea
son. people are holding their leghorn 
hens aud getting rid of *thelr larger 
hreeds liecauae of tlie greater proUta 
to be realised from egga than from 
raiaing chlcketia for the market. 
Someliuiea the local dealers get a few 
legliorns In and imiuetllalely di.̂ piNM' 
of them right here to someone who has 
hud a standing order for that kind. 
Another thing It la well to watch la

I fWcM* 
I %

Give us your 
fertilizer order now I

We are making up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Red Steer 
Pertilisert.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
’Pbooc or write us how mi 
■That analysis you want.

For safa bj

E. B. BU LLO C f

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Hour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
On the Corner Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

A man haa introducod a bill la 
the New Mexico legislature which 
penalises bachelors, also married 
people who have no children. 
Childless persons under I I  or over 
•U are gracloualy exempted from a 
flne. How a man whose brains are 
made of kidney material nan break 
Into the leglelature Is a mystery.

Last Sunday waa February 14th. 
At one o f the churehea (the writer 
waa there and can prove It) there 
was not a man In the audience 
who wore an overcoat to qr from 
church. There waa no fire or arti
ficial beat of any kind, and aeveral 
windows were open. The sun shone 
all day with a summer biilllaney, 
and from one horlson to the other 
there was not a semManoe ot a 
cloud. In popular vernacular, It 
waa some February day.

Auto Tops
New or Repaired 
Get Our Prices

J. A . BIVINS SHOE
REPAIRING

sse  I

and sent away hy Uncle Ham’s sol- i
Her hoya | *“ ‘‘**‘ carefn* what you get. re-

Oolumhu. was originally burled In ***'“  '***»
Hpaln. hut his remain, were later dla- j 
taurvdaud hurled lu a corner o f thla I
choivh.

THE PA LA C E  H OTEL  
DINING ROOM

Is aRain under the manaRC 
ment of ^

Mrs. M . F. ChayV^r

All new and old patrons are 
cordially invited to make this 

your h ime while in

CARLSBAD .
N E W  MEXICO

ers as lung as we think slie la pnyluy 
goo^ dividends, so that what leghorns 
they may have are protaiMy the culls 
from .some one'a fi<M-k. Auother thing 
III the leghorn's favor Is that they do 
not want to set much aud therefore 
have more time to lay.

A writer lu the Kansas City Htar 
wastes half a column saying that peo
ple should match eyisi for happIneHS 
aud concludes by Buying that people | 
with brown, blue or gray eyes should i 
marry one with eyes of one of those | 

i colors. 1 would say so unless tliey 
eonid marry black eyes. i

MASONH TO A lJ tl q i  KKQl E

Worshipful Master Ceo. Frlach. of 
the Masonic Ixxlge. leaves tomorrow' 
night to attend Orsnil ('bapter In .\l- 
biiqiieniuc. Mr. J. II. Jaekaon. dele
gate from the I alge and perhaps oth 
era. will go over Tuesdu.v. Mrs. Jessie 
Morgan, a member of Uraiid Chiipter, 
and Miss Ksther Morga'.i. Worthy Mu- 
tisHi. of .Artesia I'asterii Htar. will 
leave for Albuquerque next Wednes- 
dii.r to attend Grand ('bapler of it. 
E . 8 .

There la practically a world-wide 
sentiment In favor of disarmament. 
But no one nation would feel safe 
to destroy her battleships or cease 
to build them unless all the nations 
did likewise. But It Is coming to 
that. There will some day be a 
world tribunal that will settle all 
questions and disputes between na
tions. Then, It will bs sa suspi
cious and unlsirful for s nation to 
build or poesesfl s battleship as It 
Is for s citizen to carry a gun. The 
only battleships will bs those do
ing International police duty.

Edward Stone lias moved his | Tnippcrs. don’t m-II >-(*ur fum until 
family to his place just west of | you get wimt they are worth Furu are 
town. Mr. and Mr.-. Walter Fer- jadvi.m-ing ...id the market, sre ealllug

for ftii-m at um Ldvanced prli.-e. We 
have gruded audAoiight fura for many 
yeum Niid are in ^  posltlou to give 
you hoiiewt grudew.

' W K, Ilullomuu a Sona.

riniaii will ocuipj hi- house one 
block south of the Presbyterian 
church

For Job Printing Phone 7. I’liolle .'w

A  Delilah
Trimined Samsons Hair

But that was
Mrs .Heciiiidiiia (S. I,opei offers a 

year snliacrlption to the Advocate to 
Mii.vitiH- who will infogm her of the 
w liereiilMiutM of her Itkither carmei 
Cotixiiler.. who wiiM liist Nieard from 
at rnsjier, Wyoming. Write direct or 
in care of the .Advocate. 3—lip

A BE U  T IK I I. ( UVEK.

Meet your friends a^^yfords Cafe. I

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPH O NE 2 »\  _

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

One of the. jnont beautiful cover de- 
aigiiH Heel, on any uiugazlne thh* wriii- 
tcr arrived on our desk Uila week, a 
part of the Monitor, the luagiislue 
devoted to the Interests of the Moun 
tain Staten Teleplione Co. The cover 
le in three <-ilor- and ileplcta a win
ter M-eiie In the mountaliiM amid the 
pines and resembles our hnnling trip 
mid the aiinw that vlalted ua this fall 
while there.

Home rooking 
•Vt Syforda

ting H i^ k ll 
Cafe /

you rst eat

Long j^efore we 
started in business

Let Us Trim Yours 
Scientific Shaving and Hair Cut

ting A Specialty

Sanitary Barber Shop 
Homer Bros., Props.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

+
♦
*
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
+
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*
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CLOSNG SALE!
W e are Selling Our Entire Stock of Fine G R O C E R I E S
A Everything in this stock is New, Fresh and Clean 

A A • goods. No old junk will be found and every price 
means a distinct saving to you at a time when DOLLARS COUNT. This sale will 
continue until the entire stock is sold.
At a Saving that means MONEY to You, î V O C rV  1 ^ 0

48 lb. W o lfs  Premium Flour
per sack__________ _$2.45

24 lb. W o lfs  Premium Flour 

per sack_ > ___  _ 1.25

Cudahy White Ribbon Com
pound, 8 lb. buckets, 
per bucket-. ______ ..$1.12

Pie Peaches and Apricots, 
caned in syrup, 1 gallon 
cans, per can____  _ 79c

White Navy Beans, clean
stock, per lb . _______ 8 l-2c

No. 1 Pork and Beans, can 1 1 c 
No. 2 Pork and Beans, can 1 5c 
No. 3 Pork and Beans, can 29c

Fancy Canned Salmon at
per can. _ 12c and 17c

3 lb. can Dayton Tomatoes at 1 5c 

Jelly, assorted fruits, pr. glass 20c 

X X X X  Roasted Coffee, pr. lb 20c

No. 2 Canned Stringless Beans, 
per can_________ _______  13c

Ridiards’ Grocery
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W ould this kind of assistance 

be of value to you?

W e shall be glad to have you bank with us.

The Officers and Directors of this bank believe 
that, in so far as SAFE and PRUDENT banking will 
permit, each and every depositor is entitled to our 
help and assistance in the bettering of his financial 
interests.

As we are both able and willing to furnish this 
aid it is our earnest endeavor to carry this belief to 
its logical fulfillment whether one’s average balance 
is large or small.

ion^First Nationar Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr, and Mra. Wm. iMinetdvr. of 
Atiika, rrtuniad raceiitly frou a two 
uKtiitha vlatt to (,'Hillfomta aud arc 
licttcr pli^ W  tlian ever with New 
Mexlra.

Mr. K. A. Ijinulug‘<M><*upled the pul* 
pit at the Methodlat t'hurrh Ituuday 
eveiilns. preaoliing a very g<M>d aer- 
UMtu. Kev. Davla wax at Hagerniaii 
HMaUttiiit In a revival meeting.

IJQRARY TE.Y

We Hell freah h*1 
fniui Siiiiw White 
<-aah atore. Try U.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Winana enter- 
itilntHl at dinner Sunday at their home 
at .\lfadale in honor of Mra. Ilavia, of 
MiHMOiirl, who la apendiiig aiime time 
with her aou. the Kev. Mr. Iiarla. who 
with Mra. Havia waa alao preaeut at 
the dinner.

Kegular uteala or abort ord*‘ 
Syfortla.

at

l‘ ro f .Mer'uliough. of I.aikr Arthur, 
waa trading in town S.itunla.v

K II Kulhak returiietl thla week 
from a hualiu'aa trip lo Texaa and 
Ia>ulalana

Judaoii Ihaia. who haa been at the 
Great latkea Naval Training atatloii 

jarriretl home tiie paat week. The de- 
.Uliert Itloharda n>turue<l Sumlay | imrtment la greatly retlwlng the

froui a Hojoiirn'iu the Texaa oil tielda. | force aud JiidiuHi waa one of mau.v 
—  .  I thouaainlH who were fortunate enough

Mr. aud Mra. II. S. SouthworUi eu-ltu |i«. rehwiwd
tertaineil Ht one o'clock dinner Satur ______ ________ _
■lay. their giieata ladng I>r. aud Mra.
Matinf and Mr. and Mra. J. A. Kruce.

The Valeullue Tea, given aa a bou- 
ellt fur the Library, at the borne of 
Mm. Ma.vu Alexander, waa a decided 
aneceaN. Great credit la due to the de
corating ciimmlttee fur the charming 
de«-«>rHtlouH of hearta. eandlee and 
dainty lea table, carried out In valen
tine colom of red aud whita Mra. 
.kmlerHoii and Mra. KelnaUi presided 
over the tea table, and Meetla.Welsh, 

baked bread Turbett, Wlngtleld, Hewitt. Idnell, 
;r. ferrlmiiu'a I lluttw atid .Mlaa Uiuwell received Uie 

gUeNta. Mra. Max Coll managed the 
iwograui. The gueala were served by 
a l>evy of pretty girls dressed lit 
4naiul valentine cuatumea. They were 
MIhm I.oretta Mnell, Mlaa Kva Uowau. 
MUm Mary Sue Bullock. Mlaa RuUi 

Merle Wingfield.
The thanks of the Board are due to 

.Mlaa t'4irlniie Smith, Mlaa Alice Jcaale, 
Mlaa Anita Clyde and Mlaa Alma Nor
ton for music and little Mlaa Helen 
Mann fur a rending. The Hoard 
wUhea to thank Mrs Qarett for the 
dellcloiM cakt*a which ahe so kindly 
baked fur the (M<cnalou and to Mra. 
dole and Mra. Tex Bulk fur the dona
tions of cream.

A large uunilter of ladles called dar
ing tlie afteriKMtn and the sum of 
$'J7.no waa reallied.

Mr. and Mra. IMI Crosier, of Imke- 
wiatd. and Mr. and Mrs. Krneat Hum- 
idirey, of Hay ton. were In town Sat
urday. They were accompanletl by 
Mrs. H K. St. John, of Roawell and j 
her daughter. Mra. Iva Hlckenauu. of i 
Ijikew'uod.

tliiil Mauds, who ha<l la-eu eluploy 
cal at Gullup for some uioutba. return- 
•al home Sunday to remain

l ‘rhv. tfmillty a i^  ci 
comhiiietl make tin-Athe 
■ line. Sy's Cafe * '

uliuar.v skill 
lieat Pk-*v to

Mr*. J. II Ja<-kaon entertaliaal her 
Breah.vterlan SuikI'V  achool claaa of 
little glrla on Satimlay aftern<a>n It 
wua a Valentine party anil the little I matoea. Vienna 
ladies had a ver.v delightful time. Keriiman's Btore.

Mowanl Taylor, who haa a good po- 
aition with an .Vmarlllu ilrug tlrm. 
waa here Sunday vialtliig hia uumer- 
oua frienda.

Mrs. C. A. Sipple, Miss Hazel 
Sipple, Rav Sipple and wife and 
Earl Sipple and wife returned 
yesterday from Hot Wells, Texas.

Siaa-iul aale ttili  ̂week on cMiinetl tu- 
Jiaage and aonpM lit

Mrs. Dora Snyder and dau)(h- 
ter of Alva, Oklahoma, have beea 
here the past week en route home 
from Cotpuh Christi. Texas. Mra. 
Snvder came to look after her 
property on the Cottonwood.

The liesi ICata In town. a Cafe.

Nl ND.AY HTHOOL PARTY

IJttle Mlaa Helen Mann entertain
ed the Willing Workers. (riaaa of 
gliia i and tlie Live Wires, (claaa or 
hnyst o f the Baptist Bunday actiool 
lit a valentine party last Friday even
ing. About thirty young folks were 
present and enjoyed a Jolly good 
time.

The Smoke House
Y O U R  FAVO R ITE  M A G A ZIN E  A N D , 

N EW SPAPER  IS HERE

TH E FINEST U N E OF CANDY 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

C A L L  O U R  PH ONE NO. 197 FOR TRAIN  TIM E

Samelson & Brainard

*»chweizer hand embcotderiea, 
dress tfuods and draperies. The 

reasonable, the designs 
I^et me show them to 

your home Make an ap* 
pointment with Mrs. Cordelia 
Schenclt. tl

areas guw 
pncMlare 
excliVuve. 
you at \ yoi

l^ga are low now but the proiluc- 
tlon la lieavy au ki>ep .vour hens In 
giaal. thriving condition for egga will 
■wMii iidVHiice'^d your feed keeps get
ting cheapi'r alywu will soon l*e mak
ing a guial print on jrour poultry. I f  
yim have any hena that won't lay or 
any that are sickly, call ua and we 
will tell you what to feed and do to 
get them l>ack In good aliape.
W. K. Holloman A Soiia. i'hone S'J.

I

T erms Cash
Beginning March 1st, 1921, we are eliminating our 

credit department, thus automatically dispensing with 
books and bookkeepers. T E R M S  W IL L  BE ST R IC T L Y  
C A SH .

Under our present system which has been in oper
ation for the past two and one half years, the .credit exten
ded has been only for 1 5 to 20 days average, and has 
amounted to scarcely more than a convenience to our cus
tomers. W e  find that this system is very expensive and 
that it is necessary for us to reduce this expense in order 
to offer you goods at low prices.

The practice of economy is necessary for all of us 
and we believe that you will appreciate this move as mut
ually beneficial, as it is our intention to offer you goods at 
lower prices and render you the most efficient service pos
sible. A s  to our City trade W E  W IL L  D E L IV E R  in 

the Mornings Only, except on Saturday when deliveries 
will be made up to 5- P. M.

W e  take this opportunity to thank you for your pat
ronage and solicit your support and co-operation on our 
cash basis.

C. E. Mann transacted busineaa 
in Carlsbad vesterdav.

Rev, Davis’ Methodist .Sunday 
School class of men defeated the 
ladies class in the second member
ship contest just closing and the 
defeated class which comprises 
two divisions taught by Mrs. Wal
ker and Mrs. Garrett, is planning 
to serve the victors with a Wash- 
ington's birthday dinner.

ARTESIA
NEW MEXICO

C  O M

ARTESIA 
NEW MEXICO

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

In observing Washington’s Birthday oh February 
22nd, we can well learn a lesson from the solendid 
faith which he possessed in the righteous cao'e of 
the Unired States of America.

Faith in ourselves and faith in the future is well 
justified when it is founded upon the financial secur
ity of an account at the Citizens State Bank which is 
nnder State .Supervision,

X
Citizens State Bank

Editor Perry of the Carlabtul 
Current "  waa a visitor at the 

Advocate iffice Uat .Saturday. He 
reports conditions improving in 
the lower V’alley and busiiiess ex
cellent for the Current.

Mr. Perry is giving his subscrib
ers a good paper and is contem
plating many improvments fur his 
business. *

R. B. Bullock returned Tuesday 
from a visit at Shrevespurt, La., 
alao visited a brother at Weather* 
ford, and bis mother at Waco, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Heiling, who 
came here recently from Kansas 
City, for the benefit of his health, 
moved last week to the Stone 
bungalow, recently vAcated by J. 
V’ an Hov.

NethiM take the place 
e( (atlMr and mother. Bih 
a good photograph wil 
koop a pade<. la of 
ihcii facas al«« before 
you. Lai M wake the

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williama 
and little daughter, Agnca, came 
down from Lower Penasco for a 
week end visit with their daugh
ter, Miss I.elia. The latter ac
companied them to Poswell Sat
urday.

I have opened a dressmaking 
establishment doom ^w n  in the 
building with E. NtSwniths’ Tail
or .Shop. Will handl«\^nd rfladc 
Lingerie and pattern (lats in con
nection. .Mrs. N P. Bullock.

PHOTOS gftkg FOLKS
I Week I ow—t Prieos

Miss Katharine Waltercheida 
many Artesia friends will be in
terested to know that she has been 
empio) ed as surgical supervisor 
at Taylorville, III., and will leave 
Carlsbad in March fur that placre* 
She will be accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Christine, who will 
be employed there as a nurse.

The James Studio
(Successors to Boddy’ s .)

Artesia, N. M.

SSOO.WM ALTO SHOW 
_____ g

SpHi<e Is goiug fast on the great ei- 
litlilt ll<N>r of the New Mexico Auto- 
luottlle Show at Sauta Fe on March 
.'L 4 and &, and reaerratloas should be 
made without delsy by lutending ex
hibitors at thla big atatewide OMtor 
e%eiit Fifteen thooaaiid stiuare feet 
of flaior apace will be occupied by ggUU.- 
(MtO worth of cars.

Artist Gerald Uaaaldy la la charge 
of tlte elstiorate decoration acheme In 
which (<e<lar and uapen trees will play 
a principal part, making the big Cloa- 
aou garage a veritable'bower of green
ery, lieautlfully illuminated with clec- 
Iriciiy at night

The famous Tucumcarl Boy Scout 
band baa l>^u secured for the show. 
Mrs. Marguerite (Buxton Root of Laa 
Vegaa, plaulst, will play, and there 
will Ite a lively and entertaining pio- 
xram each night of t>and music, quar
tets. aulos. aud fancy daudng. There 
will Ite dancing from 10 to 12 each 
night on a new floor laid for the oc
casion. the hirgewt garage floor In the 
atate.

Thiimday nigtit will be Grand Open
ing night; Friday night will be Oover- 
iior'a night with Governor aud Mn. 
M. 0. Mechem present and the show 
will wind up In a blase of glory wltli 
Society night on Saturday.

All antnoMtltlle owners are urged to 
hate no time In making exhibit res- 
ervatluua in the largest automobile 
trade event ever attempted In the 
atate.

Keaervationa can he made by com
munication with the rbninnan o f the 
Auto Show Committee. Santa Fe, N. 
M

OTICE

On and A fW  .March First we 
will sell fo/C iW H O N LY . Priceg 
wil! be reduced accordingly. 

W Y M A N ’S G ARAG E

Doctor I/>ucks our local electri
cal wizard has been walking about 
the streets for the last fevt days 
with the aid of a pair of crutches. 
Doc says its because of a “ stitch”  
in his back but the boys say it is 
the result of the explosion of his 
free air tank, the explosion also 
being blamed for the violent dust 
storm of Tuesday.

I J. B. Hornhaker of Clifton,
, Oilorado, Earl Hornhaker of 
! Stafford, Kansas, and J. M.
I Hornhaker of Nash, (Oklahoma,
I spent a few days with W. R. 
Hornhaker the first of the week. 
They were making the trip over 
land and were well pleased with 
Artesia and vicinity. J. B. Horn- 
baker, W. R.s’ brother, thinks 
we have an oil field here in the 
making equal perhaps to Burk- 
bnrnett where he has some inter
ests. "

/

THEATRE
Alice Brady 

in
“M ARIE-LTD .”

Wednesday and Thursday

Pathe Special 
^MOONSHINE T R A IL” 

5th Episode Velvet Finger*
Friday, one night only.

EUie Ferguson 
In

“HIS H O USE  IN O RDER” 

Mack Sennett Comedy 
“HOODOED”

Saturday

i
*

I

X

I
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AMS
For a real meat 
treat that’s hard 
to beat,howabout 
a nice juicy ham?

W e have a fine 
a s so r tm en t  o f  
hams on hand 
and can give you 
almost any size 
you want w h ile 
they last

Or. if you prefer, 
you can buy by 
the slice, and as 
little as you wish.

Price* and M e a t  That Meet Your Favor

The City>j Market
Phone 3 7  \  W e  D e liv e r

JOE WERTNEiM DESCMIES
SERMANY'S PAPER CLOTMIS

S E T  AN ABSTRACT ON TNAT S T A T E  L E A S E
Now t>efore ihe boom comes. 

You can’ t sell yi.iir lease to a 
stranger witlioui /abstract and 
when they strike orUihe town will 
be full ol sirant{ers\ Your pros 
pective purchaser /wiVt wait for 
you to have a abstracN preparer! 
then, so let u.s have your order 
and we will make uo your abstract 
n»)W State Leas-. Abstract Co 

Ariesia, N. M

On« of Nature** Acrobat*.
The weaaoi has i>oeD called the 

bat of nature, and performo every Idnd 
of acrobatic feat. The blood-thlraty 
little villain la no i-ouard. It will at
tack boman Iteinaa. The weasel can 
dlmb as easily as run and la at hoca* 
an any aurfac*

The Advocate Phone No It 7

Notice to Tax Payers.
Roy S. Waller Ips opened an 

ortice in Carlshan^or the purpo.se 
of handliiiK and ^ ju s tin g  all ta.x 
troubles If y tu \  taxes bother 
you see him. 2-25

J Patronize Home Industry
I  And nt the M m « time nvnil yourself

of the advantage of

Dr. LouckH* Battery
1 am now making a battery for automobile 
engines known as the “DR. LO UCK S’ BAT> 
TERY.” It is not an old battery made over, 
but a brand new one made of brand new 
material. I will match it against any on the 
market and guarantee it. Come and see it 
for yourself- You will not only like it but 
buy it. ^

Dr. L<mcks
City Garage

i

*

t
X

t
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,*iu. ' «

Just a A 
Reminder

Look O ver'Y our 
Farm Machinery— 
See What Repairs 
Are Needed, and

Order
Them

Now

Naturally you will buy Genuine IH C  
Repairs for your International machines

Brainard Corbin Hdw. Co. j
Artesia, New Mex. ‘

Joe Weriheim of Carlsbad was| 
up Tuesday Kieciing bis old friends | 
and acquaintances. He also, 
bought ^ome cotton here. |

joe spent three months in Eur-I 
ope last suiiinier and he talks en | 
Urtainiiigly ot hia •.bsirvationa ^md ' 

I experiences over mete. ^
i He declares that the paper 
I clothing w'>rn in Germany during 
jibe war, when neither cotton u> r  
I wool could be had, could hardly 
be told from ordinary clothing by 
its appearance. The paper of 
which clothes were made was a 

I little softer and tougher than 
'ordinary paper. It waa made into 
jthreads and then woven the same 
as woolen threads. The fabric 
was dyed the same colors as wool- 
■n or cotton fabrics, and when 
tightly woven could be laundried. 
Paper garments did not produce a 
rattling yr crackling sound, as one 
would suppose, though they were 
not so pliable as cloth.

Mr. Wertbeim brought home a 
suit of paper underwear and he 
declares that people to whom he 
has shown them would not believe 
they were paper until he uuraveled 
them and picked out a thread.

While paper garments were sim 
ply a war aecessity, .Mr Wertbeim i 
s*ys their cheapness causes them 
to be still wuru by those who can 
nut afford wool.

Joe says Germany is down and 
out haancially. and it will require 
generations tor her recuperation. 
He declares no other nation on 
earth has the luuusuy, thrift and 
skill that wuulU tx; requireu to 
meet such a cunauiou as coulrunu 
0«riuau>.

Are You Interested?
Chances for a small investment in the Pecos Valley Oil 

Field in reality are better today than they have ever been, 
owing to the fact that the shortage of money has held 
prices down. Yet the many wells are nearing the horizon 
where GUSHERS ARE TRULY EXPECTED by the com- 
panies -that are putting vast sums of money toward the

discovery of the black
CROCKETT & KNOEDLER.
Artesia, New Mexico.

Sirs: Without any obligation on my part please 
send particulars regarding your [.ease Proposi
tion.

Fluid.

Name

Address

In our opinion the day of BIG 
DISCOVERY is not far away. If 
you are thinking of making a 
small investment in the near fu 
ture in this New Field, fill out the 
coupon at once and we will be 
glad to explain to yon the advan
tages of o'lr Leases and the 
reasonable prices at which they 
can be bought.

Crockett &  Knoedler
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

UMS au» el UaeuwiiUf ui Ute Au- 
ikMAlc. i l  tm wuiUi >uul i*uue aa uic 

wuw auteluae iaae uilei- 
e»i la >uu iiiai auww u.di awaeal |̂ u. * 
tiwac .egai'uiu,, uieii
auusta. ale lue ute, b^iw-uaie
u tK U  Huw ale ■».“ *■* ait Utej can iu 

a ueutei miailaaa IwMit.

iltl. CO-Vli'Islt 'Ittlii.tl i u  <gcii
*‘ r.Ai.sAiAU itiivUfc atcG jl"

\ ______
lopeka/ isAU., >eu. l i — i i  some 

ul uie l e iw m  bills luiruuuceu la 
lue preseuL sesaiuu oi Uie legisia- 
lu ie are euaelou, ilepieseuiauve 
liuueri J. jauriA), ul A i kaiisas Cu>, 
imiis Uial uieu may become moUy- 
couuie*. iu an opeu letlei lo uia 
cousuiueuis, luuowmg receipt ot 
uumeivus petiUous uigiug various 
measures, ue warus aga.usi the 
uauger ui too mueb reguiauou oi 
meu s aiiaUA

" i i  lue women don’t atop tiyma 
to reiorm men and make a buucU 
ul mollycoddles out ui us,”  Ue 
writes, "we are going to compel 
Uiem to cuop oil ineii UlgU Ueels, 
tniow away their corsets, desist 
iiom  paiuuug tUeir mug. and pul 
on auuicieut ciotUes to couioiim 
witn Uietr puritanical . idea. Uiai 
tbey luaist on iasieniug upuu an 
eucUaiueu mankind. '  TUia class oi 
iegisiaUuu la getting to be lieice 
and i  believe in botU aexes getting 
ivack to puritan practices and not 
coohuing it to mere man. TUe 
puritan man would look laUier 
grotesque accompanying a modern 
chicken down an avenue.

"A a 'lo r  me, give me liberty or 
give me political death.”  The 
clankUig o i cbains ia not coniitted 
to Boaton Commons in this day and 
age and 1 move that a committee 
be appointed to reviae that obso
lete refrain known aa 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' and that tbe 
word ‘free* be stricken out Do 1 
hear a second?”

Representative Murray pereoii- 
ally iavored the rin ley boxing law, 
which was kUled in the senate and 
he aUll has hope that some meas
ure w ill be put through modilyiug 
the present drasUc anU-boxing '.aw. 
He opposed the bill proposing to 
close all pubUo pool halls, which 
was killed In committee.

“ The pool hall is a public club 
room,”  he said, “ and It you close 
them you will drive their patrons 
to secret organisations and remove 

! them from the slglit o f the police 
and the public and encourage vlo- 
laUon of the law. We have local 
option BOW as ooneems pool balls 
and if any community wishes it can 
close them up. I f  tbe proprietors 
of pool halla permit gambling and 
the aale of cigarettes and other vlo- 
latlona o f the law in thefa- pincea o f 
bnalneea, they can under the pres
ent law be closed up and they 
should be.— Atbuquemue Journal.

NOTIC'K rOK PtBUCATION.
l.V TUB 1‘RUBATE COURT UF 10>- 

D\ OOUNTV, NEW MhDilOO. 
lu-tbe Matter of the Latate o fl

>No.-lka
thirl K. Addy. Deceased. i 
.Notice of Appuiutmeut of Executrix 
Notice ia hereby given that on Jan

uary 2i», 1U21, same being au adjour
ned (lay of Uie regular January, IV21 
term, in open court, 1, Ulevia C. Addy’> 
was, by the I'robute Court oi Eddy 
County, New Mexico, duly appointed 
executrix ol the estate ol Earl F. Ad- 
Oy, dei-eased and Uiat 1 have duly qua- 
titled aud am now acUug as such 

All persona bolding claims against 
said estate are hereby uutilied to Uie 
.same viltb me, as executrix of said es
tate iu Uie manner audVl^iuu the time 
required by law aud Wat all (daima 
not so flled.wiil be iurucu barred.

Uireu under luy band kiia hist day 
of January, lUKl. '

UUOViA C. ADUY,
Executrix.

A vv.., i  v. -.o I t.'blcago or other large mall order
Tbe fiHi klllei - aiioiiiei worthy , houa«-s pay no taxes In Arteela. Buy 

Cltisen wh- never cal«-he» op with hia ‘ where you get the benefit o f all your
 ̂ iHilIar.work.—Kl i*sa« Herald.

NOTlthL

I Nu. -624

i i
E atADE. 
It m Caus

For Jok Friatlag Pbees 7.

IN TUE DISTRICT U lU RT, F i m i  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. COU.N- 

'TV OF EDDY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

Mullie F. Hcbmidt, i'laiuUa, |
V8 t Nu. 3244

Charles 8. Browu aud Mar
garet B. Brown, Defend 
ttUUi.
NO'l’ lCE OF MORTGAUE 
NoUce is hereby give that iu Cause 

.No. 3244 ou the Civil Ducket of Uie 
District Court oi Eddy County, iu Uie 
State ui New Mexico, wUereiin Moliie 
s'. Scbnildt ia Uie I ’laluUil and Cliar- 
,es 8. Browu aud Margaret B. Brown,
I is wile, are the Deleudauta, which 
i I a suit for the iureclosure of a cer- 
I tin mortgage upon the lauds aud 
I remiaes hereinafter described, aud in 
which said cause Final Decree aud 
judgment was rendered ou the UUi day 
cf De(.-ember A. D. 1U2U, in aald Coun- 
t /, iu favor of Uie BlaluUff as follows: 

For the sum of One Thousand Four 
Hundred Two aud SU|1UU ($1,4U2.5U1 
I loUurs, together with interest thereon 
ut the rate of ten per cent per annum 
irom the nth day of August A. D. 
11120 until paid, aud for Uie costa of 
lids suit, iucludiug the costs aud ex- 
I «n.se(i of this sale.

'The amount of said judgement, with 
laterest (exclusive of costs aud ex- 
(euses of this aalel aa provided for 
iu said decree, ou tbe lOUi day of 
March A. D. 11«21, the date of the sale 
hereinafter mentioned,, ia, U>-wlt: One 
Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-four 
and 2U|1U0 (|1484.2(D DolUrs.

The undersigned was by virtue of 
said Decree appointed Special Master 
to sell the followiiqt described proper
ty to pay tbe above meuUoued sum, 
to-wlt:

Ixrt No. Three (3 ), InBlock No. 
Two (2 ), of Roselawu. a subur
ban aiiditlon to Uie town of Arte- 
sia. New Mexico, which said laud 
is situated In the (Jounty of Ed
dy, and State of New Mexico, 

togtdher with all aud singular tbe 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or 
iu any wise appertaining, and tbe re- 
virsion and reversions, remainder and 
remainders, rents, issues, and profits 
thereof, or so much thereof as may be 
suificient to realize the amount so due to 
the said Plaintiff, as hereinbefore sUted, 
including tbe fees, disbursement, and 
commissions of sale herein mentioned.

Now, therefore, the uiideraigned will 
on the lOUi day of March A. D. 1921, 
at the front door of the Citlsens 8tate 
Bank, in the Town of Arteela. County 
of Eddy, and State of New Mexico, at 
tbe flour of ten o’clock In the forenoon 
ot said day. oflFer for sale and sell the 
above deecrllied real estate and premis
es to pay and discharge said Judge
ment and all coats o f aald anlt. and 
such coats as have actually accured 
and to acenre. to the ht|d>est and best 
bidder for cash.

Tlie terma and conditions of this 
sale are: The purchase price of aald 
aale shall be paid in cash.
- IN W ITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have 

hereunto set my hand and aeal thla 9th 
day of February A. I). 1921.

A. a  KEINATH.

P'ORFEITIKE NOTICE
Artesla, N. M. Feb. IL  1921. 

To— I... E. Ruhln. Minnie Drlskell, 
Cora Fareght, Die J. Smith. Grace J. 
Correll. V. H. Johns and E. M. Hrame: 

You are hereby nutllled that 1 hare 
expended due Hundred Dollars 
(gliHi.UU) upon the Placer Mining 
Claim, known aa the "Proctor,”  situ
ated iu the S W ^ of SecUon 15, Twp.

117-.S., Range SU E.. N. M. P. M. Eddy 
(Niiiuty iu the State of New Mexico, 

land that unlesa within Ninety day* 
from Uie servlie hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your interests 
will be forfeiture to me under secUou 
2:t24. revised atktutek of tbe United 
State*, no uotic^sf a desire to hold 
said claim havlnAbeen filed as pro
vided under resolimon of Congress 
siispeniling the provision of said aec- 
tiou 2324.

J. M. PROCTOR. AdvertiMr. 
Feb. 11— May 13. Arteala. N. M.

NO TK E  FOR PUBLICATION.
Ivpartment of the Interior, C. 8. 

I-aud iiffice at RoswelL, New Mexico. 
February b, 1921.

^'iiTICE la hereby given that John 
T. Simons, of Artesla, N. M., who. on 
May inb., 1919, made Homestead en
try I Add'll, No. D407H4, for LoU 1; 
2; 3; 4; 5: « ;  7; SE^4-NW^4; 8% 
NEVi; SE^a; E548WV»; SecUon «. 
T. ls-8.. R. 25-E.. N. M. P. M.. has 
filed notice of intenUon to make final 
three year l*roof. to establish claim to 

tied, before 8. 
immlasloner, at 

he 17th day of
March, lirjl.

! Claimant names aa wltr
Arthur H. Horuer, Ernest Homer, 

lomter E. Henrlchsen. Melvin Steven
son. all of Arteala, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Feh. 11-Mar. 11. -21 Register.

uuiJiv Ul luifULiuu
three year l*roof. to eat 
the land above desiMti 
W. 011l.ert, U. S.X/oa 
Artesla. N. M.. op^he

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

W e kave a choice assortment|of^tate leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, ‘Pecos River 
Illinois wells.

and

BRANCH O FE ICE :-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

If you are going'to buv or sell leases, it will pay you to 
see Smith & Whitaker before buying or selling W’e have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field Some right up 
against the Kansas-New .Mexico well— and we sure have the 
right price. W’e also have buyers for leases. Call, wir* or 
write us. Also drilling contracts

W e  have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands

B O T H  IN FEE A N D  LE A SE S
Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 

Bought and Sold
PRIVETT &  HAW ORTH

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14
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Our Business is Tires 
Tires Accessories

W e k II FISK. GOODYEAR end GATES TIRES & 
TUBES. Gates Half Soles Will Double the Milage 
of Your Worn Tread Tires. W e make no Charge 
for Changes.

VULCANIZING A  SPECIALTY

PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia,

THE CHURCHES
t M IK l .\KY S(M I%I. \ r  n iK IM T- 

l.%.\ I ' l l l  KCll
AM uieuilteni of (lie ChiiHtlan 

i-liurHi Hliil Millie wliool. ami tlioee 
liitei'iiilfM 111 the cliun-U are riHuieat- 
imI to In* luvNeht at the Ki*l>ruiiry ao- 
eial. which will lie in the ehurvli 
liiilliiliiK Satiinlay night, K«*h. Ihtli, 
lit iu>veii tliirty. Hring a lead iH>iiell.

CLASSIFIED
VIIEIITIIIE DIME

The better half of the Five Hun- j  
dred Ciub was given a Valentine, » » » »
dance bv the other half in Schust- j _ _ _
er hall Monday evening The; W A.VTEU FOR CASH—Two 
hall became a veritable Cupids ai,d two good
realm with rich, red. bU eding' harrows. .M u^be in good

llrHl ( ’liiin*h of t'hrlHt Seienllat, of 
ItoMwell. New Mexiru. annonneeM a 
free lei'lure on ChriMtlHii Selenee by 
John i.iitliro|i. O, S. It., of Hrook- 
Mne, .Musa.. MeiulNT of the Board of 
l.i>etiire«hip of the Mother t’huroh. 
The h'lmt eliun-h of I'hrlat. Scleiitlat. 
of Boston. Musa., Monday evening. I'eli. 
‘Js, tti:,'] at elglit o'cliN-k at the Uaaou- 
h- Temple. I‘enn. avenue., and 4th at.

The piihlie is cordially invitiMl to lie 
pn*aeiit. *

heartk and charming maids in 
Valentine costume. There were 
about thiity present including a 
few friends of the club members 
and all pre.*«cnt enjoyed a hearty 
time,

rh 1.1 e » Cup
Piir stTi i: ' ' ‘ -fart 'her* Is luN^ 

iBg like a flnii I’lasv spoon wtife ■ 
pretty girl.—Boston TnutscrlBC

J. H . J A C K 5 0 N

a A ttw a n y  a t Lsiw

N otary FuUu.
K o ow s  MppiC Uutiuiug

i. O . O . F . L O D G E
Artasia , N . M .

M m U  £ * « r j  t.««a>ag.

Amtell tiiim paper lur 
apcoai uiccl ii*a», |tc

V. A. B 1 S ri o e—
Uimtmaco HmuUsg

Hay laaSaS Km la

condition and pricen^^ighi tor 
cash. See W. K. Hollomon & 
Sous or Phone 32.

ru K\CH.\N(iE a good work mule 
for a gcNMl hone or msre that wUl 
drive single. M'Ul glvs or take lUffer- 
eiK-e. VVm. Daugherty, Hast of UaU- 
road on Main UL, Artesia, N. M. glMp

FOR SALE
KOK h.lLE— A lin t class driving or 

saddle bone. Safe tor lady to driva 
I'-lsp MU.s. U. J. BUUOK.8.

FOK b.VLfc—Cfoud house, 111x24. 
sleeping porch lux24 screened, shingle 
roof, plastered, bouse isuk si bbL ws- 
ler tank la bbl.
tf 1»K. 11. C. UOSS.

EOOS For Sale >\>r Setting:—  
Choice S. C. White Leghorn. Uai- 
red Ruck and R. C- R. 1. Red.-*.
fl.35 for 16 egga

J. O. BUSCH,
3-Up R D. 1. ArteaU, N. M.

KOK S.YlJi—Overland 6, 7 psaaenger 
car. UtNMl niunluf order. Will trade 

I fur its erjuity In sheep, cattle or buga.
I Inquire of M. R. Jones, at Addy A 
RotduHOU Farm. S-2S

' FOR SALE — 1 team a id har-
shim. Urdmrs Imtt ky phomm ml hyimrdm nc<s; mare and mule; I wagoii and

; hay rack Baine <>t>ecial .4)^; 1
: Emerson mower; 1 P & O riding 
j plow H  inch, extra set double 
{harness. B J. Lampton.
{ FOR S A LE — Marcus spring 
wheat seetl J P. Hatton, Lake 
Arthur. 2p

' CHOICE Cotton Seed for sale.
! Webb variety, extra early and 
'good staple. Enquire of E. L. 
Humphreys or H. P. Larsh,

Kmmtmurmat. F. O. Bam S44.

J. O . A T W O O D  

'  ------L A W Y E R ------

Koawaii and Artasia

H A R D W IC K  H O T E L

Headquarters lor \
O il Men.

Artaaiaw N ew  M ejtico

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  

Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at Lity Hall.

FOR R EN T
M'mIitii bourn* for r«*nt. clow* In. 

tf IJEO. av WF.l.TltX.

KOK KKNT—I'omfortable furnisliPil 
riMinis 1 bliM'k Hoiitb of telephone 

MRS E. J BRIM »£.«». 2-lspoflii'e

toi horses, .1') or 
R. Ho nbaker.

D R . W . R. M U N G E R
Osteopathic Physician

in .Artesia Wtxliie.sday, Thursday 
and Friday till train going south. 

Phone 27
O tice south ot First National Bank

WCXJDMEN OF THE WORLD 
Wmlmut Cmmp No. 26.

Meets every second and luurth 
tbursday of the month at 7 JU. 
.lilt in g  Sovereigns welcome. 
vVatcb this paper tor special 
iieetings

H A U S T IN  S T R O U P , M . D

Physician and Surgeon 

'hone. Res. 217 Office 67

.A’ llfa Pa-.IM’
4o head. U 
phone lu7 F-12.

Rooms for rent either for I'ght 
housekeeping or sleeping r»x>m. 
1 block south and across street; 
two story frame house of the .Ar
tesia Machine .Shop. Mrs. J. W, 
Phillips

M ETHOBIST CHURCH
Rev. R. H. H. Burnett will 

preach Sunday at the MethcKiist 
church.

Sunday school at 9;45. Classes 
for all ages.

B. P. Williams, .Siipt
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League 6 p. m.
FWening Worship 7 p. in.
.Midweek praver service Wed 

nesday 7 p. m,
R. F, Davis, Pastor.

CHURCH O F TH E  MAZARINE.
Sunday school 9 : 'SO a. m. A. W. 

Wilde, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
Nazarence Young Peoples meeting 

and Bible study 6:30 p. m.
Our cottage prayer, meeting each 

Thursday evening will begin at 7:30. 
Announcements from the pulpit will 
make known where this prayer meet
ing is to be held each week.

J. A. CUBNAULT.
Pastor.

PR E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH.
9:45 A. M — SinidHy School, (». 

R. Brainard, Siipt.
l l : (X )a .  m. Morning Worship.

6 ; 30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. F>.
A cordial invitation to all m at* 

tend all of these services.
h'.. E .Matnis, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor J. H. <» White will la- 

gin a series of sermons next Sun
day at the Baptist Church, 7:15 
P. M. She subject of the senes 
is Building A Home. Tho sub
ject of the first sermon in the ser
ies IS "A n d  He Loved Her.”

.A cordial iiivitHiioii is extended 
to you and all others to h.*ai these 
sermons on this timely subject. 
Den’ t miss the firs: one. Be sure 
and be there, Bapti>-t Church, 7:15 
P. .M. Sunday.

We are seeking to make the 
music pleasing, inspirational and 
devotional. Evcrybotly welcome 
at Baptist C-iurcli.

SIPPLÊ HANEY CO.
Remember we are on the ground to look after your interests and 

supply your needs in some splendid farms and ranches that we 
have for sale and exchange at splendid prices. W e  have 
some good trades for other people, why not let us fix you up 
with one.

The oil out-look is fine with new drilling contracts being placed ig 
different parts of the Valley where development is going on 
where we are expecting big results any day.

When in need of anything in city property, good farms, or the best 
oil leases in the Valley, remember us.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
♦
♦
%

Artesia, New Mexico
Location: Cor. Main and Rose Lawn. Phone 48

N tlTU E  OK FTmEKIMISlKE BAIJi.
Ill lb** District Court. Iwldy County,

N«*w Mexico.
i; M WllllHuiN. IMnlullff. i />

VK I H c
Win. M Belt. Tekla JV 
1U*II. The Itelt IVlrol *uiu .No. 32.M. 
C,.ui|Mtu.v. a <*orpo<jal u.
IIml S. llumpbreyK, De- 
feiulailtK

\< i l'lCK la hereby Rveli. Uiat pur 
Miant l*» a ilecn*e of ffirecloaure, made 
III the alHive eiitlt!e*l eauae on Uie 
i;llli day of De«vuil>er. l*2u In wldch 
till* uiuoiiiit iiwanbKl to plaintiff, t<>- 
neilmr wltli liitereal to the dale of 
aab*. Is Nine Tbimaaiid. Two Hundred. 
Se»eiily-foiir uml 11 I'ld i$l'.274.dll| 
iNilbirM. and coata. and for the fore- 
•̂l,.all̂ ■ of a certain unirtgage dea- 

.■ril <*<1 llierclii iipi’ii l•** t̂llll. real eat it*- 
• lereliiafter d«-*a-illa<1, and ordeilni- 
>.iid real eatate aold to satlafy said 
Jiidx uieiil. 1. tlie iiiideralgiied ."̂ pe- 
ciid .Miiater. app«diile*l under anld de- 
cn***. will a**ll at public vendue to the 
liitibeal and IknU bidder for i-aali at 
t,*ii oebak A. M. on March Ih. 1V21. 
at the front door at the p«at office at 
Ari)*aia. Eddy county. New Mexlcti. Uie 
following d«*a<TllNHl real eatate altuat- 
<*,1 In Eddy County. New MexU-o. to
wn : The mirth half of Section Twen
ty-live i2.'i|. Towiiablp Eighteen 11''*) 
siMilb. Range Tweuty-alx C2H) eaat. 
N. M. 1*. M.. coutulnUig 32t* acre*,
more or leaa. to aatlafy aald Judgement 
coala ami coat* of aale, aald land lu- 
iluding the well known Belt well.

|ial»Nl Kebruary l.\ 11*21.
.MARTIN YATES, JR.. 

,*»_lj Spe<‘ial Maaler.

AKTRKSl.A HIHHWAYB and BY
WAYS

W. F Buwinan who has been 
doing Mime farming on Cotton-

-----  Wood returned home Sunday.
The frogs are t r<iaking on the The New Thought Society will 

banks of the I’ tcoa. *  meet at the home of Mr and Mrs.

Ross Atkinson left Monday,^’ Sunday afternoon at
night for short visit in Oklahoma.'

' Mrs. W , P. Bowman visited her 
{daughter .Mrs. Clarence Wright in 
..Artesia Sunday.

Dr McCormick moved his cattle 
I from his home plat e to acro>s the 
river, Wednesday.

Clarence Wright went to the 
mountains Monday and brotighi 
back a tnick for Joyce Pruit Co

Is, you want to buy or aell aeroial- 
baml farming totdH? Wc hare several 
different kliida of. farm tools now In 
our yard for Miile, kiid have buyer* for 
several different W miIs we haven't got. 
We will buy .voiiKlmplemeiits or sell 
tln*ni for the n*g*laV aiiction coma.
W. K. llollitmiiii «  S4Nii>. Phone 32.

The Advocate Plso*e No. T# 7

IU)AD LMPHOVKMKNTS. 
State o f New Mexico

I '

First Nsgroas In America.
The flrst appearance of the negr* 

In the F.ngllah rolonie* to America 
WB» In 1610 when a cargo of negro 
slaves were landed at Jamestown. In 
|7W> when the first censua was taken, 
there were 757J0fl negroes In the Unit- 
td States.

£. F E R R E E
A tto rn ey  at Law

Notary i'ublic 
Iffice back of F'irst National 

Bank.
Artea ia , N. M .

LO C AL TIM E TA B LE

Sasta Fa R. R.

Passengers
South-Bound ............  2.44 P M.

j North-Bound................9 ;12P. M.
I Local F'reight
I South-Bound____ _____ 1:05 P M
North-Bound.............8s55 A. M.

C. O BROWN. Agent

■>

•>
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♦
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♦
♦
♦♦

Seeds, Arsenate of Lead 
Bee Keepers Supplies. 

Your Name on a Postal Gard 
Brings our Catalogue

Roswelf Seed Company
115-117 S. Main Roswell, N. M.

b e ! 
.it I 
1>«

F IR S T CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible .School: 9:45 A. SI.
Communion: 10:45 A M.
Out February .Social will 

held Saiurday evening, 7;3<) 
the church. Everybody will 
welcome, come and spend a pleas
ant evening with us.

We are making some improve
ments oil our building, have 
screened the windows replaced all 
broken panes, and exoect to make 
our church hou.se a,, inviting place 
fur you to attend.

Watch this space lor announce
ments as we have a splendid sur
prise for you.

Jim Montgomery, well, known 
here as a resiauiaiit man, is open
ing a new short order calc next 
door to the Smoke House. Jim 
will make a specialty ot watiels 
and expects to be ready for ousi- 
nesb about the first ul the week.

I Omc b I
kill peopii iiui don t oftfo 

MBa more.—Wmnoo TranacflvC

%•

r ■

BIDS, MARCH 8, 1931.
Sealed pioposal* w ill be reertved 

at the office of the New Mexico 
State Highway Commlsaion, Capitol 
Building, Santa Pe, New Mexico, 
until 1:30 P. H. March 8. 1931. 
for the conatructlon of New Mexico 
Federal Aid Project No. 39, Eddy 
County, located between Arteaia 
and Hope. Length of project 30.498 
mile*.

Approximate Main Quantltloa as 
foUowi:. >

■ 6 2 1 1 ^ ^ . Yds. Excavation Class 
“ 1” . Excavation
Class "S ’*. 891 Cn. Y d s  Excava-
Uon Class “ 3’ ’ . 7886 Cu. Yds.
Borrow Class “ 1". 40 Sta. Yds.
Overhaul. 13.876 Miles Crowning 
and Shaping. 34008.0 Cu. Yds. 
One Course Gravel Surfacing. 
36.46 Cu. Y d s  Cement Rubble 
Masonry. 144 Lin. Ft. 18 '* Dia. 
16 Ga. Corrugated Metal 'Culvert. 
344 Lin. Ft. 24 "  Dla. Ga. Cor- 
: ugated Metal Cu lvert 38 Lin. 
Ft. 30 ”  Dla. 14 Ga. Corrugated 
MeUl Culvert 73 Lin. F t  36 “  
Ola. 14 Ga. Corrugated Metal Cul
vert 33.64 Cu. Yds. Concrete, 
Class “ A ”  (Box Culv. A  Spillway). 
4 6.78 Cu. Yds. Concrete Class "B "  
(Headwalls). 36.26 Cu. Yds 
Concrete Class "B "  (Box Culv. A  
Spillway). 141 Sq. F t  Expanded 
Metal Reinforcement 123 Lbs. 
U ’ ’ Reinforcing Bare. 84 Lbs. 
M ”  Relnfbrclng Bars. 361 Lin. 
F t  3-8 "  X 6 ”  Asphalt Expansion 
Jo in t

BRIDGE
4.800 M. B. M. Wooden Super

structure (D eck).
Forms for propoaals. Instructions 

to bidders, plans and apecifloatlons 
may be examined at the office of 
the District Engineer. Roswell, New 
Mexico, or may be procured at the 
office o f the state Highway Engi
neer, Santa Fe, New Mexico, on 
deposit o f $10.00 which deposit will 
be refunded when the plans and 
specifications are returned In good 
order.

The State Highway Coriimlssion 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all proposal*.

L. A. G ILLETT, 
Stats Highway Engineer. 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, February 
11. 1931 3 -4 -'fl

City Bcikery
That Home Made Candy 

Have You Tried it? w 
40c per pound. A

Don’t forget the loaf like Mother 
tried to bake. ONLY A DIME.

I Shop in Your Own Home
+

t Exclusive Swiss Embroidered - i 
I Robes. Hundreds of im- l C 6 l  

ported yard goods, \  
sturdy ginghams, show w h ite^  

goods, everlasting shirting, exciuF 
sive draperies. Everything for . 

the Spring Wardrobe.
Let me show you these samples 

in your home. You are 
, not obliged to buy.

Mr:>. Cordelia Schenck
Artesia, New Mexico

\
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We. want K
Your Cream

Highest Prices. W e  Test and
PayCash. Bring us Your 

Eggs and Produce.

Wilson &  Anderson
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
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